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retreat behind the Allison auieud- - Mark Twain Tell How He Reached M J " miconifortalMe road. What the hw Critter Was 'Trim- - firs, ttotkin (lots to Prison.NOW BAILEY FLINUS THE UIL
mrnt. i Seventy rears. .uouiyoiigu. nwniwymf n Win" About. Man Vrttwl

e Ithe I'ullman and retire you to the, Mritimr in the K.ih-ii'- WtitmlSavs To Correspondent W ho At I ilo o care lo pursue mis in honor of his seventieth Mrth

A Scarecrow that Cut Telephone
Wires.

Sr ..rl ,.rj.l
lioln-r- t iUvim1 tin-'r'-

witb surh flliit y

lliat lie not only sm tlie
liinls Inuu tlir tflrilioiir Iran, lint

tacked Him ftust Hate tiotteit subject further," said S. uator Till

Itt'fort any oim eveo in.KTt.-- l
tin- - ifiiiww'i iurHMB be mas
at the hiIc aud bad rut tlirr

irrs. Tlit-- sariug liko tnsip-fpi- .

thr littt-uiri- i ruliMl to the- polr.
Iinn't l:ty liauils ou lnui,"

sllOlltltl tll iMllllt.llia'll ..I'liMru'a

day the friend of Hark Twaiu re- -
Col del la liotkiu, who sent h.is

oocd candy to Mrs. Jhu I. Dun-

ning which caiiMil her dealh, was

raucianioker, put on your things, otwerver of tlie ruodiru music iu
count your checks, aud get out at the Hurt-lies- . Kcr. R. II. Whilaker
the hint way station where there's Mis this st.iry t.r the old lady at
a cemetery. i church, which he gives iu her

sent to jail at Sail ,i.ienliii tislay to
her sentence of life imin is no mirvs for "" t U-- vi..lruit bfir."

1 heir inpirai.onirom the wmu imh"w - him , dinu,r in Xew
Hiwm. may be able to get at t lie truth an

hfi. wh. ... x. ,raeM towholied. I al.all Blake another,"'- - lu hisspeecn Mark said:
Seuators lUilcv and Tillman tt- - contribution." He then bad read! "Seventy years ago I had aiy

lay introduced two new elm, tera the letter sent him ttslay by former first birthday, and even now wheu-i- u

the what a langlnl-wc- we- - Senator ( handler to response to ever I think of it. it is with iodig-weav- e

when first t Senator bulge's denial fur the nation. Everything was so crude.

"Today it is all of siity year word, as follows:
since I began to smoke the limit. --After the preacher read a chap

oumeut. The commitment was lurils to licht od.
j lli'.litiru kept ou elii.pinir wirf.

Mon- - k'i,,,,!, .i.... ...,t . rI imii'I iuvfr ol U tikm-- wI have
.
never bought cigars with ter aud prated, I heard

. somebodylit.. It l I . ' m wir .iiu n.( ti tup... : f( f,l V V 1.a arouuti lueiu. i eanj tart a song, in a weak and trim '".- - tire- ..rw .,,. rriaviaiius yllfl tlicirami New Jrrxry Teli'iilnme t'ouideceive melodrama fiat lias liceii IWidetit to Senator t'baudler's so uuseitlhetic. Nothing was really round that those were loo eipen-- , blwg roice, aud not a soul jined in
site for me, I have always bought to help her. g right behindreaity. I was born, you know,
cneap cignra reaaouabiy cneap ai of them Mts. I couldn't

fiirtiiian, ( raalnitl, to thr? liittv
uicn. "If me iiin't timi h him ho
vau't touch us. ami f'll ket-- p biiu
up tlir re until diKiiuMlay."

I'.t W .'lit till. ...... II ....I ..M

wny si rune tacuty riht sin-so-

Kilrai tlnt.uh tln farm,
tu thf ltr.KikJ.ilf sit'tiu ol IlLxnn

X. J. Tlitr a.i a pivttv
auy rate. Huty years ago they, the thing and I thought to

running in the Senate Mince U.-- formal M.ttcuieiit.

itunlay by bringing in the XVaOi i A It it the reading of Senator
ington correspondents nf the ( hi- - Chandler's letter Seimlor Bailey
esgo Tribune and the New Voik again arose aud said hut attention
Tnhuue aud denouncing them as haljnt Iwen railed to a statemeut
liars. iu the Wahington correi.Kiiideuce

with hitch and delicate aesthetic
taste. And then think of it: I

had no hair, uo teeth, no clothes,
Aud I had to go to my first bau-tiu-

like that.

cost Die four dollar a barrel, but myself if I'd been in her place I'd
rt,., for il,.pl..u ami bis bruther L ,IP jms le mntw calmlya stopped after I found out nolsslvmy taste has improved lately, and

1 pay seven dollars now. Six or
seven. Seven, I thiuk. Yes; it's

in,'. Kmii.ri. triiiwii iH't tiiiwiiiu ..ii .i. . .wasu't going to help me. But she .wrtwni (iii aim
And everybody came swarming didn't There she stood, poor thing.The eorresimnileut were uil ol tlie New i 01 k Tnliune substan

merely as pegs on w hich to hang tialiy the same as the statemeut iu 'iu. It was the merest little hamlet her voice a trimbling like she was
lu the Dues woods ol uissonri.the Chicago Tribune. scared hall to death, she w as so oldthinly-veile- sssertioiis that the

signed this illuming at the request
ot Mrs. liotkiu herself.

This ends a legal battle which
has been waged for eight years, in
volviug two trials. Mrs. Botkiu
wan madly infatuated with John
I. Dunning, ami thought that by
removing his wife he would Is-- free
U marry her. Not only was Mi.
Dunning killed, but her sister as
well succumbed to the poisoned
sweets sent to their home iu I Ma
ware.

Diseases.
Jobs Charlr. M. Srll In I'liarMtr I'ln-rt-r- )

I nnrr H tm miK--

IS., IbwuK.il I (lead 11 I lir. at.-- "II (fia...

C.nutl'tti.ilt ra-- tl mt.'hl .trnntf
si. fritfuirr't tlaiiiY l"'l fa-- t n loitit.

Tha foxflrr ! amotiir.' mv .,l.-- ,

ku J alli-- r jtriiutk-r- . lurlit ui. grrrn.
Sn.wn.ktvl wouian't lM nia l.rava,
Autl Iba vxtluriliuarbta. tut-

One a.' iU.tr nil lira-l-

Ku (Ian I tb.iUKtll 1,1 ll,i .lat1.

where never anything hapeued atMr. lUiley said that as a rule Ihe aud weak. I would a jined in and
bellied her sing if I'd a knowed

seveu. Hut that iucludea the bar-

rel I often have smoking parties
at my house, but the people who
come have always Just taken the
pledge. I wonder why that ist

"Siuce I was seveu years old I
have seldom taken a dose of niedi- -

all. All interest ceutered in menewspaper correspondents "are as

strinK th, ,,,,-h- . 1'olu-a-uii-- t,ir,'ulPltook t tLe the west
Mioru-rau- d Ie.r,.,R aer ,teut to,tw imsy aM i Thrtttb. farm ,et,rtlay to s that 1uru JUrM hwidgx lt.le.ir done .bileas lawyers, ..1(rive tbM ,,, (f fromare arguing that the. ires should ,. tu,uW this ,H,le-'-

I '' did. The Hearet-ro-li e IleplmniH, the Huviuen'j ,,,, f1 ja.,d the huejiieu were ta king u..,t io Uie , Kv,u ,Le liuMU,.0
uruitably everything but lptauiM iv.ii.va.en gmmled the
wires yes eray when Robert Hep j Hrlu ,iist , ,lt ,8W.

honorable as Senators on this floor
on their aiilhoritv."

what she was singing; but I could
not understand a word she said, as

tbst day. Tbey came with their pe-
culiar provincial curiosity to look
me over aud to see if 1 had brought"I state that the chief cuckoos of the poor old creature had lost all

msu or men who furuUhed them
their information live in or about
tlie While House. Neither Senator
said so many words that the I'rcsl
dent or a member of his mluiinis
t ration was responsible for the pub
licutious, but it was easy enough to
see that both had this thought in
mind.

This furnished the sensation of

ciue, and have still seldom uceded her iW-t- and couldu't siwak heranything fresh in my particular
liue. Why, I was the only thing one. But up to seven I lived ex-

clusively on all opathic medicines.
words plain. '

Continuing, Mr. Whitaker savs Inirii strolled into a field out of the vers will argue that the wires
should stay down.ut hers' sight. There stood as disNot that I needed them, for I don't The old lady hasn't found out until

think I did; it was for ecomouy this day that the "xor old critter" reputable a scarecrow as ever
Irighteued a cruw into tlto. thick-
ly he exchanged his clot lit for the

My father took a drug store for a whose teeth were out and who

that had happeued in the last three
mouths and I came very near be-

ing the ouly thing that happened
in two whole years.

"Tbey gave their opinions. No
one had asked them, but they gave
them, and they were all just greeu
with prejudice. I stood it as long

debt, aud it made cod liver oil
the day. The Senate was jaded
with the insinuations and charges
of falsehood that hate been handed
J jit, but wheu Scuutor liailct

scarecrow's rags and battered hat.cheaper than the other breakfast
"triikbled" so, was a Hi year old

girl warbling a solo for the delecta-
tion of the bovs sitting on the back

It iMiurs the oil of life into your
system. It warms you up aud starts
the life blood circulating. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Moutitaiu
Tea does. X'i cents, tea or tablets.
Kuglish Drug Couipauy.

foists. We bad niue barrels of it,
and it lasted me seven years. 1 hen

this administration aie the cor-

respondents of the New York Tri-

bune and the Chicago Tribune,"
Mr. Itailey said.

"And therefore it seems tome
conclusive that this slander pro-
ceeds from the White House.
Imp.- - for the honor of my country
that it dis-- s not proceed from the
President himself.

"Cut if he Is- - a man of high sense
of honor he will see to it that Sen-

ators are not slandered by his sub
onlinstes, and the in iacrahle w retch
w ho communicated to these news

paers and who sought through
tlieni to communicate to the conn
try a slander uu uie which people

a i i his scathing deiiunciutioii of
lie strapped around his legs a pair
of linemen's spurs aud around his
waist wire clippers and a small
sharp saw with which he had pro

seats. oj unless some one tells
her better she'll always be of theI was w caned. The rest of the fam

Bui I rlriilvd my!'f. a- - .m ktn av,n ill rHl an Imri ht.un ua
Narall mT Ufa- I ain't .l tit
Tn fu u n.' a it.

But now. far all da tiirht. I'. Sirt,
I t. faaradal la.t 11 Hit kiUN'kt-- Milt,

Far da toutrha--t rail ar all rldrn
la laiun' lu (ll.

opiuiou that the girl whose voiceily had to get along with rhubard
aud ipecac aud such things, because vided himself. Then, extending Purloined Planks.trembled and who swallowed her

ss well, you know, I was Isiru
courteous. 1 stissl it for about an
hour. Then the worm turned. I
was the worm. It was my turn to
turn, and I did turu. I knew the
strength of my positiou. I knew

words, was a tisithless old woman

Diet hiciigo IiihiiuecorrefiHiudeiil,
coupled with the plain inference
that the denuueiatiou applied else
where and higher up, everylimlj
became intensely interested.

"I denounce the publication as
an unqualified, dclils'ratc aud ma
lieitto lie," thundeird Baili V.

I was the it. I was the hrst Stand-
ard Oil Trust I had it all. By
the time the drug store was ex

If the young lady who sang the
W'tiaw it hlti. a man. da dttU tilattsolo leads this perhaps it will cor

reet lu her the very nonsensicalhausted, my health w as established,that I was the only sntleasly pure

his arms at full length, be moved siaiiaan Haria.
slowly toward a telephone pole. Ilryau, on the other side of the
Kvery bird that saw liiiu promptly world, will Dote with sadness how
set sail for remote comers of I 'as- Thcodorus Maxim us has stolen
siiic a.iil Kssex counties. plank after plank of the Bryauic'

Hepbui u kept a sharp eye ou platform, even to the reduction of
linemen ami w henever oue looked overgrown fortunes,
toward biiu he stopiied short with

la U it.i nslit natch!)- In lliat mall.

f.a runittiaifa 'iimnd' an feat alutit
ill! JriMI Jflt lliat liatldlTvlih-r- ut.and there has never been much theperson in that ramp, and 1 just

came out aiid told them so.
habit that soloists have fallen into
of uflW'ting a "buck ague" and the"I denounce that correspond) lit might discuss, rather Ihuu these Sii klna ar calaniiin an tea

witia aci n Uat aaia fntm lettlif yiiu Treethis taw dialect when singing suchissues that have lieen raised, he is
unlit lor his high office, ami the

as an unqualified, dclihciate and
nialiciiius liar. denounce the man
who inspired tlie statement us m

sweet old hymns as "Jesus, Ixtver
"Jt was so true that they could

make no answer at all. They mere-

ly blushed and went away. Well,
that was my cradle song, aud now

arms extended. Once he was not'
quite quick enough.

Kn dl hara ntiftrar ha d"ii't
But 'rutin' ln nai-- tlr Uitt-- a laK,

l!n lit dat liair ju.t sniff an aa
Ha, a liall ar a lidllt

man alio peiH-trite- that infamy
will pav for it with his position,

of My Soul," Kock of Ages," and
the lieu.

don't want to lie understood as
being opposed to solos. I thiuk a

I am singing my swan song. It isand if Ihe man continues to hold

matter with Die since."

The Town House and the Country
Mouse.

pmm Atp't l'sM. ,
A Country Mouse, a pluiu, sensi-

ble sort of fellow, was once visited
by a former compauiou of his, who
lived iu a neighboring city. The
Country Mouse put before his friend
some line peas, some choice bacon,
and a bit of rare old Stilton, and

Have you weak liens of any kiud
stomach, back, or any organs of

the body? Don't dope yourself with
ordinary medicine. Hollister's
Itocky Mountain Tea is the su-

preme curative power. :i cents,
tea or tablets. Kuglish Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

l ears to nit! that scarecrow
moved," said a linemau to his fel-

low.
' lietter cut out that Newark

whiskey," retorted the other.

solo well sung is but I

think it's a waste of time to hear a
girl dying to imitate a screech ow l.

For Sheriff.
I hrreliy mnmnitf mvWf an a faiiilhUtc fur

Dutllltlatllull MS ti)' lilt pfl1 had something to say alsjut solos

a far stretch from that first birth-

day to this, the seventieth. Just
think of it!

"And I have achieved my seven
ty years iu the usual way, by stick-

ing strictly to a scheme of life
which would kill anylwxly else.

"As to habits, we have no
habits until we are forty.

Then they begin to harden, pres

niati J.
some time ngo; but I did not then, DAVIS ARMKIELD.called tipou him to eat heartily of nor do I now, refer to any one spe

the Rockies Lies the Ruins of Frisco t

BEYOND West in mourning, proud America in
the world in sympathy with the home-

less thousands, millions of dollars flowing to a

l or Sheriff.
harttiy aiuiitunt't' in a fandtdat fr rt

Iff t loll tt llif ttltiifMif Mie fin "f liiloli con it ly.
ulijiH't tti thr itvuiti'iallr jinmary.

B. A. HORN.

cially. I do uot object to the solos,
but to the affectation of tliesolosiit,
which is so apparent as to be dis-

gusting, otteutiiucs. Sing, dear
girls; siug with all your might your
sweetest notes, but be natural.

hisollice it is to be assumed that
what he has done has with the
approv al of his chief."

Do Not Urlnd the Seed Corn.
l Nr. ftiul olMtnur.

No decision of the Supreme Court
iu ii generation will he of more
lasting value to North Carolina
than that rendered this week iu the
case- where a child, under twelve
years of age, employed iu a tobacco
factory, was injured. The court
held that a child of so tender an
age could not tie guilty of contrib-

utory negligence. A digest of the
diM'ision has already been printed
iu these columns.

In the opinion, written by Jus
ticc Connor, occurs this sentence
worthy to have been written by

ently they petrify, then business stricken city: what a liberal people we Americans are.
But it was something else I wanted to say. and I mustFor Sheriff.

hTft. announce lf for the
HW of sheriff ol htoil rmititv. ul.jffl U Hit

begins. Since lorty I have bceu
regular about going to bed and get-

ting up and that is one of the
main things. I have made it a rule

the good cheer. The City Mouse
uilibled a little here and there iu a
dainty manner, woudering at the
pleasure his host took lu such
coarse and ordinary fare. Iu their
alter dinner chat the Town Mouse

saidtotheCoiiutry Mouse: "Ucnlly,
my good friend, that you can keep
iu such spirits in this dismal,

kind of place, surprises
me altogether. You see here uo
life, uogayety, uo society in short,
but go ou aud on in a dull, hum-

drum sort of way, from one year's

avlloit of the .nmry.
JOHN CKIFKITH.

iimiualitD'd, delllienite ami mall
emus liar, who ever he may he.
anil however high nfliee he holds."

The publication that inspirit!
this dtmuiifiutiou was a Washing-
ton dispatch in the Chicago Tn
lnuie of .May l.V It stale that I t
Senator Chandler hail written to a

distinguished of tlx ad
miiiistiutiou that lie and
Tllllnau were .f Senator
liailey. It said that Bailey w as not

honestly in favor of the Kate bill,
but liocd to have a provision in
scried Hint would make the bill mi
constitutional; that liaih-- was!

holding secret conferences with
u. r A 1)1 r i h and that he had

to ,nit the that Tillman
could not deliver the lull IMikp
cratirsiile. The writers said Sen-

ator liailey stissl in the way of an

agreement, that Chandler had writ
ten this and that the I'lesidciit sum

the letter.
Senator liailey sent that portion

of the disputed that referred to him
to the desk anil it was read iu the
N nale. He then said he had taken
no part in the iiiestioti of veracity
tietwccn the 1'iesidcnt iiml Mr.
I handler nor in the iiiestinn of
giHsl fuilli, bccaiisi! he k lies' nolli

ing of either.
"I tindi rstand," he said, "that

to go to bed when there wasn't any-
body left to sit up with; and I have
made it a rule to get up w hen I
have to. This has resulted in au

For Treasurer.
I Haralir antiouni-- nival) a for ra

first admit that my building is not as high as the Rock-
ies nor ay broad rs the great West, nor does my trade
reach across America. and probably has not been heard
of around the world: nor am I receiving millions, but I
am getting part of it, and the price of my goody will
prove that 1 tvm one among the liberal. So don't for-

get that I keep a full stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries and Country Produce, the very best goods at the
very lowest prices, and by four and honest dealing we

alc'llnn lit lie ..ll.fa .f 'I of nti.il
HUlgect tu Ilia IS'tma-ralii- ' primary.

unswerving regularity of irregular-"- I

have made it a rule never to end to another. lYime now with(iladstone or Jefferson:

JAS. II. WILLIAMS.

For Treasurer.
t herely animtiiHt- in f a for thr

ilH.w. .if lr.ia.iiMr ..f I ..I..., ...I., ,.i ...
uie this very night, and see with"The industrial life and develop

incut of Ihe State are not only con
smoke more than one cigar at a
time. I have no restriction as re- - hi- avlloii ft the ratli- i.riiiinryyour own eyes what a life I lead."

The Country Mouse consented; ami,
as soon as it fell dark, off thevregards smoking. I do uot know expect to build a trade in Monroe that will stand. We

are here to stay, but before we settled in your lovelyjust wheu I begun to smoke. 1

A Card of Thanks.
Corrxin Inns' if The Journsl.

We, the members of Iicthel M.K.
church of Stout, N. C, having done
all that we felt able to do in mov-

ing and rebuilding our church,
n inl i aeeing any possible chance
to buy an organ, feel under many
ohligHliot'S to Mr. John Di'es and
Miss Anna Hairy tuple, who are not
memliera of our church, for their
kindness in soliciting money and
buying us such a beautiful organ.
We uot only thank them but every
one that helped us in any way
either in building or buying our
organ, and earnestly request all
w heu it is convenient to come to
our ill ii i cli and help us worship
the great giver of every good and
perfect gilt. We are glad to have
such people us Mr. llecs and Miss

ED J. MVENS.

For Clerk Suerior Court.
hrhv iitrtfiii.il mtn-l- - at fnii.lhli.ti. fur

sistent with, but promoted by the
exclusion of children from the mills
ami factories. The child educated
and developed before bcginnini;

started for the city, w here they ar
only kuow that it was iu my father s

rived just as a splendid supper,llle tlineund that I wasdiscreet. He Itiutnnatn.il foe t'l t k of MiiH't ior oniii hy the
given by the master of the housew oik of this kind liecoinea not only passed from this life early in lsi.s,

Itoiuot'ratu' itrinit
JKS.SE A. WILLIAMS.where our town friend lived, was

city we visited several towns and counties looking for
a location, and actually stopped a few day in Char-
lotte, but what is Charlotte by the side of Monroe?

T. J. Oaixclle.
more useful uud clllcieut, but iu all
ics-ct- a better citizen,"

Kvirllv. The industrial life of
For Clerk of Court.

I he ret iv ttnitoiiiife my tutu lute for the
tlh-- of of r.iiirt fi.f I ii,ui cuuniy. mii1

over, ami the guests bail departed.
The City Mouse soon got together
a heap of dainties on a corner of
the handsome Turkey carpet. The
Country Mouse, who had never

the State w ill lie promoted perma
jent to ji itstM r

nently by excluding young chil Phone 36.
dren froui the mills. Children who

even beard the names of half the

W. J. Hl'DSON.

For Clerk of Court.
I heret'V milioiiiK-- lf a ml d lt , for the

of t'lerk of Die roiirt of nion fount)'.
iulijet lotiie liemorrntli- priinnry

JAMES MCNEELY.
Dalrymple turning us, and wish to

meats set before him, was hesitat-

ing where he should when
the room door creaked, opened, and say that as we assemble from time
in entered a servant with a light. to time that they w ill be kindly

remembered. F. M. Ya.nm.k.The companions ran off; but, every-
thing soou being quiet again, they

RUCTION SALE
Valuable Timbered Lands.

l!y virtue of authority as trustee iu sale for division, I will sell at
public auction, at the court house iu Monroe, I'uiou county. North

go into such conliiiiiig work at a
lender age come to maturity ofteu
(I w. u led In body, and iu some in-

stances never come to do the full
measure of work of which they
would Is? capable if they had not

gone to work too young. The
wealth of the State is in its chil-

dren. Confinement tends to dwarf
I The industrial Interests of
the State demand that they shall
not go into the factories too early.
It is a fearful mistake to grind up
the seed com.

returned to their repast, w hen once
more the door opened, aud the son

Kor Clerk of Court.
I nnmini'a imatr a eaii'lMara f.ir numtna

tlun fur Clark ..r 1'i.nrt fin I llli'll amilitjr hj the
liamia'ratic primary.

S. E. BEt.K.

For Clerk of Court.
I lieretiy tiiiiomii'e tf a I'Miitiiinle for the

office of Wert, of the court of l iiton .'Minitv.

of the master of the house came in
with a great bounce, followed by

Nuliieot U the M'thui of the teiHucraUe yr
bis little terrier, who ran stalling
to tlie very spot w here our friends
bad just been. The City Mouse

the correspondent who wrote the
dispatch is very close to the While
House and is presumed to speak
w ith some degree of authority con

ecrning transactions there."
Sent tor Itailey did not charge

that (he Chicago man's statemeut
was made with authority, hut he
intimated it plainly,

Wheu Senator liailey had finish-

ed, Senator Tillman insisted that
the whole of the Chicago Tribune
dispatch be read. Then he denied
that there had ever any sus-

picion in his mind ol Senator liail-ey'- s

straight forwardness at any
time, they had always worked iu

harmony.
Articles of this character were

lieing sent broadcast over the coun-

try, said Senator Tillman, at the
instance of the Republican ma-

chine, to "befuddle'1 the situation.
As to the statement of Attorney-(ienera- l

Misxly that he could sec
no hope for an agreement by any
amendment unless it were drawn
by the Senators themselves, Mr.

Carolina, to the highest bidder, on
P. P. W. PLYLER.

Saturday, May 26th, 1906, at 12 o'clock,

5clatlca Cured After Twenty Years
of tort urc. Fur more than zo years Mr.

Ii. MatiM-- of Clinton st.. Min-

neapolis, Minn., wastcrtured by sciat-
ica. The puin and lutlering which ha
anjurid during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him auy
permanent relief until he used i

I'ain Halm. One application
of thai liuimeut relieved the pain and
made tlerp and rest possible, and less
than one bottle has effected a perma-
nent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism w hy not try a 15 cent bot-

tle of Fain Balm and see for yourself
how quickly it relieves the pain. For
sale by C.N, Simpson and S.J. Welsh.

when I was a shade past eleven:
ever since theu I bat e smoked pub-
licly. As an example to others,
and not that I care for moderation
myself, it has always been my rule
uever to smoke wheu asleep and
never to refrain when awake.

"As for drinking, I have no
rule ulxiut that. When the others
drink I like to help; otherwise I
I remain dry, by habit and prefer-
ence, This dryuess docs not hurt
me, but it could easily hurt you,
liecnuse you are different. You let
it along.

"I have never taken any exercise
except sleeping and resting, and I
uever intend to take any. Kxercise
is loathsome. Aud it cannot be of
any benefit when you are tired; 1

was always tired.
"In the matter of diet-wh- ich is

another main thing I have beeu
persistently strict in sticking to
things which didu't agree with uie
until one or the other of us got the
best of it Until lately I got the
IsMt of it myself. But last spring
I stopped frolicking with in i nee
pie after midnight; up to theu I
bad always believed it wasu't load-

ed. For thirty years I have taken
coffee and bread at eight o'clock in
the morning and no bite nor sup
until 7:M() in the evening. Eleven
hours! That is ail right for me.
Headachy people would not reach
seventy comfortably by that road.
And I wish to orge upon you this

which I think is wisdom that if
you dud you can't make seventy

was by that time safe in bis hole,
w hich, by the way, be had not been the following tracts of land iu Union county, North Carolina:l ortunate flissourlant.

"When I was a druggist at Livonia, thoughtful enough to show to his

For Clerk of Court.
I hen-1.- ) announie ny f a militate for the

oflh-- of Her ot the court fori mon county
luiijrvl tu the taction of the emocrattc prl
niary,

J. W. TOWNSEND.

Mo," writes T. J. lwyer, now of friend, who could and no lietter
shelter thau that afforded by a sofa,
behind which bewailed iu fear and
trembling till quietness was again

(iraysville, Mo., "three of my cus-

tomers were permanently cured of

consumption by Dr. King's New

Discovery and are well and strong
today. One was trying to sell his
property and move to Arizona, but
alter using New Discovery a short

restored. The ( ity Mouse then
called iimiii him to resume his sup
per; but the Country Mouse said:
"No, no; I shall be off as fast as 1

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby announce forth

it (lice of t'lerk of tttij.f riot tloiirt of liloii (ouil-ty-

wul.jevl tu the Itemot'ritttc primary.
D. Aj HOl'STON.

For Clerk of Court.
I announce a cNinliitntc for the otflce

of Herk of Hujaprtor court of I nton county,
inhject tn the action of the Ih'inixTattc irl

J. H. BOYTE.

can. I would rather have a crusttime he found it unnecessary to do
iso. I regard Dr. King's New Dis with peace and quietness than all

Tillman said that wits an adroit ef-

fort to give color to the President's your tine things in the midst of
such alarms aud frights as these."

That was a shrewd remark a col-

ored North Carolina preacher got
off just as the collection plates
were alsiut to be, passed: "Salva
tiou's free, brethren; salvation's
free! It don't cost notliin'! But we
have to pay the fi eight 011 it. We
will now puss aroiiu' the hat an'
collect the freight charges."

Hkht Ikat Lying on both sides of the Camden road aud on the
waters of KichardNou creek, adjoining the land of ('. Stewart, K. J.
Bivens, Thos. L. Brewer and others, containing one huudred aud forty-liv- e

( 1 4.1) acres. This tract contains alsiut !H) acres of original forest,
which is heavily timbered. Balance is very heavy growth of old field

pines and will average, on estimate, 40 to t0 cords of wood er acre.
There is no open land and uo improvements on place, but good springs
and plenty of water. Here is a bargain for a man who wants to en-

gage iu the cord wood and lumber business. It is only 3 miles from

Wingate and 6 from Monroe, and a good chain gang road to both
markets.

Km USD Tkact- - Only one-hal- mile east of Wingate, is on both sides
of the (". V. railroad, atljoiniug the lands of K. A. Jerome, Henry Ked-fear-

John W. ISivens aud others, containing eighty-on- (Kl) acres.
This tract has dwelling and out buildings, plenty of good water, good
two-hors- farm of open land and some good bottom laud. Well d

and lout of wood. Here is your chance to get a good farm near
the growing town of Wingate aud one of the best high schools in the
State. If you want to r your location and educational and reli-

gious advantages, you can't better this farm. Don't miss this sale,
TwtMs: Twenty five per cent, cash; balance, note with approved se-

curity, due Jan. 1st, 1!NI7. Title retained until purchase money is paid
iu full. Both tracts sold with privilege of if bid is raised
within twenty days sufficiently to justify it This May 3rd, 1WMI.

RAYMOND C. GRIFFIN, Trustee.
Marshville, N. C.

Postmaster Robbed,
tl. V. Fonts, iHistuiaster at Kiver

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease iu the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life l'ills
increases. They save you from dan-

ger and bring quick aud painless
release from constipation and the
ills growing out of it. Strength and
vigor always follow their use.
Guaranteed by all druggists. L'.'kj.

Try them.

Here I am at Last.
To my Friend the lople of I'nion County

I am a caioll.Ute for l )erk of lite Hune'rtor
Court laefore the iteniocratic in Diary U le helil
on ttth AukfUMt, liawert I iimnit-- e y.m. If noml
nmed and elected, thai I 111 to the !( of mj
k t II ami a Mllty, makt you a coniieteiit and ef
m tenl clerk.

M. L. FL0W.

For Register of Deed,.
herehjr announer myelf a rundliiate for the

orWce of reafimef of deed- - for I'nion county,
MMloect to the action of tlie Democratic rl
mar jr.

J. E. STEWART.

ton, la., nearly lost his life and was
rohlied of all comfort, according to
his letter, which says: "For twenty
years I had chronic liver complaint

Earthquakes
have caused much excitement
ceully, but no more in proportion
than other things that have taken
place.

To Illustrate: Kight here in Mon

roe, Messrs. liiveus & Helms have
caused a great deal of excitement
aud talk iu regard to the remarka-
ble good quality and low price of
groceries they have sold and are
now selling.

Their business baa Increased
wonderfully withlu the past three
months and is still increasing.

covery us the most wonderful med-

icine in existence." Surest congh
and cold cure and throat and lung
healer, (.iuaranteed by all drug-
gists. 511c and ll. Trial bottle free.

More Important.
I'hlL.lr '.M LnUrr.

Nell May doesu'tseemsn quick
to deny her age as she used to tie.

111 No; she's got very stout
lately.

Ncll-W- hat tins that to do with
it!

Bell It takes all her time now
to deny her weight.

A Koud coniplriioO ii imputable
with the ttomtch out of order, if psity

How people would pay mors it ten
tion to their itiiniicbi and leu to the
kin on their facet, they would have

better coinpleiiona. Kodol for dyapep-ii-

will dig'tt what you eat and put
your atoniach back in right ihaps to
do its own work. Kodol relieve! palpi-
tation f the heart, (laluleoce, sour
atoniach, heartburn, ttc. S.J. Welib.

which led to such a severe case of
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of

jaundice that even my finger uails For Constable.
I hereby annminre myself a eandl'1at f.r the

o(Kte of const tie of Monroe toitilnt, tutijevt
to the? (enjocralU- primary.

R. H. MOORE.

turned yellow; when my doctor
prescribed Klectric Bitters, which
cured me and have kept me well
for eleven years." Hure cure for

For Cotton Wei rher at Wax haw voooooooooooooo.
I hereby announce myvelf antndldate fur the

otncsj of cotton weiKerai vtainaw.
L. M. RINFR.

the President of the Southern Con-

federacy, is seriously ill at her
borne in New York. She is eighty
years of age.

For s painful burn there ia oothing
like DeWitt'a Witch Haiel Silve.
There are s host of imilalions of De-

Witt'a Witch Haiel Salve on the mar
ket; ae that yon get the genuiot. Ask
for DeWitt'a Good, too, tcr sunburn,
cuta, bruiaea, and (specially recom-
mended for pilee. The name EX,

& Co., Chicago, ia on every boi.
Sold by S. J. Welsh. .

Don't tit around waiting for the

biliousness, neuralgia, weakness,
and all stomach, liver, kidney and
bladder derangements." A won-

derful tonic. At all druggists. SO

cents.

8. M. Bpangter, a well known
drummer, was found dead Thurs-

day morning in a bath tub in a
Greensboro hotel.

For Cotton Weigher at Wax haw.
I Hereby announce myelf a candidate for re

eleetlon to the fx it Ion of cotton either at
Wat haw.

8. J. MCGUIRT.

1 lie people are Ican.lng tint
their goods aro the best aud their
prices cheapest in Monroe.

This is what has created the ex-

citement and caused the talk.
No one who has once tried us has

quit trading with us except for ge-

ographical reasons.
For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw,

I heret-- announce myeelf a candidate for the
Tempus Fuglt.

Irvrtand Iltr.
Mistress Well, why don't you

ofBcc u cottoB weigher at wavhaw.

i, T. W EIR.It is a pleasure to us to know
world to pay you the living it owes

For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw,
I Sarahy .nnnnnaa mjfaalf aan1ti1al for tha

100 Full Doses

I of the Best Sarsaparilla

1 on the Market 1

for 75c. I

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

this and realize that our customers boil the eggs!
are always well pleased. Cook Sure, I've no clock In the

Come to see us. Wealwavs have kitchen to go by.

something to offer at special' prices, j Mistress Why, yes, Bridget,
We will give yoo a bargain if yon(there's a clock In the kitchen,
will come to see us. No doubt, Cook - I'll wat good i utt Ufa

nma. of eillon vaHtnar at n ainaw.
J. A. GAMBLE.

yon. The Commoner.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked,
"It's only a cold," and a few days lat-

er learn that tbs man ia on hia back
with pneumonia. Tbia ia of auch com

For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw

Tor Your Protection
we plnce this lalsl on every
pnckiMte nt Scott's Emulsion.
Tlie man with a fish on bis back
Is our trade-mar- and It Is a
guarantee that Scott's Emul-

sion will do all thnt Is clnlined
for It Nothing-- better for lumr,
throat or bronchial tmuMen In
Infant or ailnlt. Scott's Emul-

sion Is one of tlie irrentpst
known to the medical

world.

t Karate annrmnea m.lf a imnflldata for thftin niiuits fastalsuit that. ofTtna of euoa wattrnar at n.inaw.
G. A. MCCAIN.mon occurrence that a cold, however

It is possible to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by
the usa ol Kodul for dyspepsia. Some
of the moat hopelrsa cases 0? long
standiog have yielded to it. It tnablts
yoo to direst the food yon eat and

a corrective influence, building
ap Ihs efficiency of the digestive org-

ans. The stomach ia tha boiler where-
in lh steam ia mad that keeps up
your vitality, health and itrangth.
Kodol digests what yon eat. Makes
the stomach aweet pate the boiler in
coodttios to do the work nature de-

mands ol it gives you relief from
disorders and pots yoo in shape

to do your beat and feel yoor beat .

Sold by S. . Walsh.

Thanking yon for the liberal
patronage you have given us in the
past and ever striving to make our For Cotton Weigher at Waxhaw,

alight, should not be diaregarded.
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy counter-act- a

any taodeocy of a cold to result
in pneumonia sod baa gained its great

t hara by snntmnaa myaalf aaannloatafor IS.
selves worthy of a continuance of ontri. of cotluN irwnrr at w una.

CHAS. J. HAIGLER.
popularity and itenaiv sale by its

A torpid, inactive liver can product
more bodily ilia thin almost anything
elae. It ia food to cleao the tyitem
oat occasionally. Stir the liver up and
get into abape generally. The beat

art derived from tht uaa of
Utile Early Risers. Keliablt,

effective, pleasant pills with a reputa-
tion. Never gripe. Sold by S.J.Welsh.

WfHmm r For Cotton Weigher at Monro.
same iu the future, we are,

Yours for business,

Bivens 6 Helms.
I harahy .nanam- - atraalf a aandtaat tor tSa

prompt carta ol this noat common ail-

ment. It always cores sod ia pleasant
to take. For sale by C. N. Simpaon,
Jr., and Dr. S. J. Walah.

JC0TTH0WKE,M,.:fI.Vi emvu of .ottoa waltrnar at mintrna.
JOHN T. BELL


